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Eo n, ~cCartney
Ralph V0 Coder
Standlee Vo Dalton
Co Thomas Bar r {late}
~therine 'Bogar t
Harold Choguill
Geneva Herndon (left at !J:00 to att end Annivers81"y
Committee meeting~ )
Me. ber s
Readings, Problems, Et c . , courses summ~ presented.
Intensive Bus. Ad~in. Program presentedo
RECC1~rnllimATION: Dr. Stopher moved t hat t he Suggested Intensive Bus. Admin .
Program be approved. Seconded and aarried: , .
REC01 lENDATI ON: That the request to reduce the credlt for t he course 176
Animal Ecol ogy to three credit hours be 'grantted. ~econded & Car.
Reque s t from Mr . Mart i n to wi t hdr aw course 319 and su~stltute a course
325 Research in Zoology, discussed but nd' actd.on taken
Faculty Senate vlil l .not me et on , ,Thurs9.ay , ·Oct . '9- .
Type of .cr edi t a 'Ll.owed 'for cLasses t.auglrt on St, qn . Campus .
Combining of Ed and Psy , :course s , 24, 1+8 and 80 • .
Class schedule on Anniversaly Day (Recommendation) •
.. ~ · l1utes of the meeting of t he Faculty SenatetJ October 2 ~ 1952 in bhe Posting of gr ade s .
,ean 1s Offi ce at 3 g30 porno V. A.
'Mi nut e s of Faculty
Senate meet i ng s
'REC(tiMENDATI ON: Send
min. of F. S. to
advisers of subject
field.
/ -
/
Joel ~oss
Ivan Richardson
Emmei'~ C9 Stopher
L C? n, Ihompscn
Margaret van Ackeren
1'he mee ' i~1g wa s called to orde r by t he chadrrnan, E ~ R McCar t ney 0
Readi ng.:. j Probl e ms, etc ... , c our-sea :
, Summari es were ha nded t o those pr e sent showing t he number of c ourse s
i n Readings ~ Problems~ Re s ear ch , Semj~ar and Othe.r Courses , wi t h variab~e
credi t . offer ed by each depa: t mento " 'rh i s was ddscussed , It wa s s uggeated
t ll£-\t, t he r e iVa s not a clear nder-s t anddng a to ut, t he se c ourses; and al so
t ha t probIens and research ar e pr obably very cLoseIy a l lied. Such c ourse '
sho ul d be of f ed ver i" s par i ngl y or a student might, have all his gradua te
sttudy in thi s t ype of course and only a long one line I t was suggested
t h t there mi ght be a common unde standing of what i s expected of a s t udent
L'1 each t ype of such c ourses ,
I nt en.,i ve Busines s Admi ni s t r a -Gi on Program praserrbed by Dr . Ihompson s
Dro Tho 1•• s on reported tha "~ at least fifteen young men came t o enro~l
in the intens i 1113 secr e"Ga:ria. program but, they did not want t o enrol l for
t he shorthand l) They had not realized that the Secr e t.ar.!al Sc ience was a
shor t hand cours 0 Drc Thompson s aid that t he department vms changi ng t e
nan' s of t he s ,-, ourses to Elerrentary Shor-tha nd 27, Intermediate Shorthand
28, and Advanced Shorthand 29 which should e l iminat e any conf us ion regard=
i ng wha t the cour-s es actually are , In response t o t he r'e quesbs of t hose
W!lO did not wa nt the shorthand ... t he de pa rt.nent, be lieve s it would be po
sibl e to offer an intensive b usin S 8 a dministration program The , suggested ';
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program is as fo110'Vls :
SUGGESTED llJTENSlVE BUSINESS ADMINISTRA TI ON PROGRlt..M
3 hr8 0
:3 hrso
3 hrSe
.3 hrso
Bas i c English or "
English Composition 1 0 • ~ ~
Pr i nc i pl e s of Accounting 30 ~ 0
Bas i c ~athem~tics 1 0 QuO C 6
Merchandising 45 ~ 0 0 • • • Q 0
Introduction t o Business
Administration 1 • 0 q • • • 32 brs o
*Electives ~ 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 h 2 hrs.
Engl i sh Composition 1 or
Eng , Comp , 2 or Business
Cowmunicat ions 23 • 0 0 ". u 3 hrs .
Prineiple s of Accounting 310 ; ..) hrs 0 •
Elementa~ Law 43 • 0 • 0 • 03 hrs •
Advertising and Selling 46 • e .3 hrs ,
Introduct i on to B~~iness
Admini s t ration 2 0 •••• 02 hrse
*Electives c; " o. Q (I • (I e (1 2 hrs ,
16- hr s o
* Opt i onal Electives:
Business students may choose their elective c -ruz-s ea from this depar-t.manb
or, they may s uppl ement their pr ogram by enrol.Imerrc in courses i n other f i eJ.ds
s uch as hme ec onomi cs , mus i c, art" geography, government , his'cory, spor-ts ,
Engl i s h and l iterature, and many others t hat help make a pe r-son a ....:e l l=r oundr...
ed individual t We recormn8l1d Fundamentals of Physical Educati on the first
semes t er ; the secon::i senester ye u may choose from courses such as: swiD'lming,
-t,enni s , golf:> team sports, danci ng, basketball, softball, and many otherso
Fees :
The Fee wi l l be $52 0 00 pelt s e zre st.er o Thi s f ee incl udes paymant for"
heal 'ch services , student, union and admission to coll e ge .s pons or ed programs
and athleti c events 0
A matric tuation fee of $10(;00 will be charged t he first, time a student
e nr ol l s in t his college for re~:ident college credit o
-3HH,*,"' E-
Dr. Stopher asked how many tudent s are enrol l ed in t he Intensive
Secr et ar i a l Program being offere.d for the first t :tma t h i s fall. Dr. Thompson
sai d that :t.t i s diffic1J~t t o giY.3 t he figure de fini tel y as &.udents have been
encouraged t o enroll as regulal~ student s r at her t han as unclassified but he
sai d that he"e s t i mat ed that thi3 pr ogram had brought 75 or more students to
t he campus , I t may be that. at t he e nd of one year quite a number of t hese "
student s wi.ll stay on for more colle ge wor k; I t was suggested that it would
be valuable to make a check on how tr.:BXV came o~V f or one year e
1his is t he f i r s t year t hat the pr ogram has been act ually outlined and
pr esented t o pr ospect ive students so t hat they couJ.d compare it with vIDa .
other school s offer am e epecIa.l.Iy wit h wha t thebu.., ':'l1sSS colleges offer ana
al s o the cost., Right now bhe bus iness col leges are visiting the high s chools
in an effor t JGO ep.xoll sen:tor s a nd a down payment is required when enroll ing o
- I.
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RECOMMENDATION: Dr " Stopher moved "lihat the Suggested Intensive Business Achnip<:>
istration Pro&~am be approved ~ Seconded and ca~~ied~
Request from Mr" }~a!'tin and Dr 0 Albertson regarding Anj.mal Ecology 1763
The' following request was read . from Edwin Po Martin and F 0 WoAlbertson ~
nIt is t he desire of the biological science ' facul:ty to reduce the
credit hours of the course in Animal Ecology (Zoology 176) .
from f1VB to three credit houz-s , .
tiThe above described change 1lrould make possible a more satisca
factory arranganant of major andminor programs and is in agree.... .
nsnt wi&tth current practice at many other schools o
f'Your a pproval of the change is requested o7s1 Edwin Po Marhin
. ./s/ F f) W~ Albertson"
This' request was discussed.
RECOMMElIDATION: Mr o Moss moved that this request to reduce the credit fOl"
t .he course, 176 Animal Ecology, to three hours be grarrtad , Seconded and
carried0
Request from ~o Mar t in to withdraw the course, Literat.ure of Zoology- 319, and
sUbstitute Research in Zoology 325 from two to five cr edi t hours:
'!he following request from 'Ed1.n n Po Mart i n Vias r ead :
nIt ·is. t,he desire of the Zoology faculty to withdraw the course,
Literature of Zoology 391, from the caba'Iogue , Material previously
covered by this course is now included j.n a ccurse , I..iterature of
Biology 311.
'tWe would like to' substitute a course called Research in Zoology 325il
for two to five credit hours. This will allow us to arrange theses
programs f or graduate students ill a mor e satisfac'i:,0I7 manners
/s / Edwin P~ l~artil1o n
T'nis request was ddacussed., It 1'-Ta S suggested that this was adding
another course in research such as t,hose discussed at tb.,e beginni.rig of
this nieeting and it was decided t~at 110 action should be taken regarding
this request a-Ii this tinE 0
Faculty Senate will not meet next 1hm:sday :
Next n1m~sday is the date set for the ten for Freshmen Women given
by the Faculty Vf 'men and it was decided that the Faculty Senate lYould not,
mest. t,hat, day ;
- ..
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Type of credit al l ol\'ed for the classes being conducted on the campus on
Sa tU1"day :
'!he S~tturday c'Lassea wero :cli sc ussed and bhe qUJ~ s·tiion was asked
lvh3ther these courses were for %'esidence or extension credit. It was
expl ai ned th2t these classes mee-c for approximately -the sane to"b,al
hours as t.he classes during the l?eek and the librar-y facilities are
available f or use and so these courses are for residence' cradita
T1le .combining of Education and Psychology courses nunbered 24, h8: and 80:
During the past summar session tl'iere was s ome dls cus s i on among
the studen.ts regarding tho fact that these th~fee co ur-ses , 24, 48 and
80 were combined and taught in. one class e I t · was a s ked whet,her this
practice V(a5 advisable especially since they are not f or the same
credft hour-s0. Dr. ~Cartney expla imd that t hese courses duplicate
each other and are being combined and the reason t.he:r-, were taught in
one class temporari.ly was to all ow students "Vd1 0 had "tiD have 000 of
'these courses to enroll ,for i "t o
Classes on-Anniversary Day :
Dl". 1ioreland from the Arnn..versary Committee reported regarding
. thoir recommendation about classes on Anniversary Day €I He said ~lay
x'ecommended that· the 8 :00 and S):oo o' clock classes raest for "the full
Period and that no classes meet after 9=5o--the clos e of -the 's econd
pe:riodo . The a ssembly program is at 10:30 and ma~r of the students and
facu.lty member-s will need a .l ittle time to prepar e fo!' that G The
assembly wi.ll probably last until about noon and then L, the aft.ernoon
there will be open house far which sbudenta and f acu..lt}'- will have the
responsibility! am this will alloVl 's one time fOT prapar-atd.on for the
pageant that .night o .
P,ECClMiEflDATIOrJ: Dr c ,St opher moved that we accept the l"sc olmrendet i on of the
Am:dversarjr Comndt.tee regarding classes on Friday~ Oct ober 31,; i.e.
the 8:00 and 9 :00 01 clock classes nill meet for the full time and no
classes fca:- the rest of the day , Seconded and carried o
Posting grades:
It was asked whether t here was a :regulation tha t an :i.nsi:.ructor
should not post or give out t he mid~semester a nd f UJal gradesc The
reason this or act i ce has been di scouraged is that if t he students get
their grade s t.his way t.hey do nof contact their ildv:tser ~ If a student -
p~s fines or obligations5 t hese should be discharged befor e he may re=
ce ive his grades -i f a uniform way of giving out the gr sdes i s fol1owed ~
. . -
--
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Veterans Administra tion:
Mrt) Dalton said ttat he hoped the faculty would cooperate with his '
offi ce in t he mat t.er of ret'llr\1ing ~~e attendance slips for tlB veteran
student s each week . He expl?ined that he reports to the Va A. that the
s t udent is attendi ng classes '''and doing satisfactory work t1r is not doing ,
t hos e thing f l"om the information s t.."Pplied bjT the weekly reports from
f acul t y mem ar s , Therefore, he must have the report s » MrCl Dalton signs
a st at ement. f or the institution giving the Vo Ao t his Lnformatdon for
t he institutiol1~ If B studen'li is not attending clas s , or doing satda-
fa(~tory works or holding a ruJ~ time job elsewhere b t he Registrar's arfic ,
s hould. be nO'cified at oncs , It was suggested that f i l l ing in the lists
on the forms which are sent to each instructor is ve ry simple and mechan-
i cal and may 'te filled in wi t h ,the minimum amount of t i me "
Minutes of the Fac~lty Senate meetir.gs:
It Vias s ugges t ed that a copy of the minutes of t he meet.ir~ of the
Faculty Senate should be sent to the f a cult y, or to t.he department haadsl)
or to the advisers of the subject fields in which case the advisers could
hand them to the staff member-s , In this way the fac ulty would be aware
of the problems being discllssed by the Senate and a lso ·t heir actd.on, Tne
rns;,hods used now in 'repor t i ng to the complete 'faoult~- is handicapped be,-
causa the fac u]:c,y members bring up questions mich have been discussed at
t he meeting of the FactlJ.ty Senate and the sane discussions 'take place(J
I t was sugges ted t hat it would be an advantag-e to have t he faculty know
'the issues and the problems and it would promote bet t er public relations
among the fac ult y member-a ,
RECO& ENDATION: Drt' Inompeon recommended that a copy of the minutes of tl't..a '
IDr3et i ngs qf t he Faculty Senate be sent to each adviser of a subject field
a nd, he shouJ.d paa s ·t hi s ')n to each faculty member t eaching in that field.,
Seconded a nd c~rried~
The meeting ad journed at ~:15 psm,
